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HOMAGE TO WIRED FROM WIPED OUT

OF EXISTENCETalking
About
CLOTHING

advice waa not taken, a a tremendous
row started there about two hours la-

ter. Poor were smashed In, window
broken and '"the Interior of the syna-
gogue wa wracked. At one time two
sew men were fighting ll over the

A great crowd gathered In theeifrtet
and the police reserves came. After
a MtiCle difficulty they arreted t do.
eh men who were supposed to be re-

sponsible for the disturbance. Then
the police ejected everybody fnm the
synagogue and took po.?s!on, whxh
they will retain unlit the dispute is

government, abandon politic and give
the attention to to betterment and
reconstruction of tlil! ecuntry, Jt
wa hi ambition to bring the rarlova
eletrnt together, l that tbey nay
all work to one en I, begin the up-

building of Cuba, J! ' promised to de-

vote henceforth all hi time, know-

ledge and energy U bringing about
thie result. H was frequently inter-

rupted with cries of, viva Palma, viva
Cuba Libre.

The mayor then granted him the
freedom of the city. ';'

Bvnor de Quesada, In hi speech,
said the happy union that now en lata
between the two people wa an omen

Do you know that tlioro in a vohI difference

ia tlio initio up, lining, flowing and general
fininh of clothing.

There is tlio "inaile to hcII" kind, pretty

pattern, gaudy linings, but there's no futtinfac-tio- ii

in the wcur, it is made in a hurry by

underpaid labor; just "made to sell."

" Then there's the "mado to wear" kind, pro-

perly shrunk, plain but strong .lining, the

"vitals," or inide paddings, properly adjusted

sowed with silk, mado by xkillod labor and sold

on honor.

The "made to wear" kind costs a little more

than tlu 'made to sell" kind, but, diorme, it

is over so much better.

We sell tho made to wcur kind.

m mum m tttanf

Fearful Loss of Life in Guatemala

By Three Earth Quakes

In Succession. .

A CATACLYSM OF DEATH

Amatitian Exiatg 'o More aa a
Towik-Escap- lnfr Citizen .

are Camping in the

Open Air.

NEW TOpjf, April JI.The ke

shock on Friday night
reduced to ruin Quesaltenango, the
aeconr city Im omp- - dwat nkwdataa
second city of importance in G internal

In and having" 25,000 inhabitants, and

completely destroyed the town of Am

atitian, say a Guetamala city dispatch)

to the Herald . ; :

Both of these towns were capitals of

the department of the same nam

each bears. It I reported that 600 per

sons were killed in Quesaltenango, but

the rumor lack confirmation. The ex-

act loss of life cannot now be ascer
'tained. -

News of the destruction which exten

ded 100 mile along the western part
of the republic Is coming in slowly;

because all of the telegraph wires are

down. .' ' i...',

It is kniwn that Ama'.ltlan exiata

no more as a town, the seismic dis-

turbances having been o creat. Tha

inhabitanta-th- at is, those of the ten

thousand resident wbe escaped deata

in the cataclysm, arecamptag in tha

optn aif fir safety, riot daring to re--
turn to the ruined confine or tna .

town. Some of the inhabitant are now

building temporary mud hut.
More new has been obtained about

the condition of affair at Amitltlaa

than at Quesaltenango, a the for- -

mer la only fifteen mile south of thl

city wMle the latter Is more than 100

miles to the northwest. .
"

,

Couriers say earthquake shocks are

still being feft at short intervals in tha

neighborhood of Quesaltenango.
There have bejn serious seismic dis

turbances along the Cordilleria affect

ing towns and villages" fietween Ama

tltlan and Quesaltenanga. No relia

ble information regarding loss of life

or the etxent of property destruction
in these Intermediate places has reach-

ed here. .'S

Slight disturbances were leftf dwai
Slight disturbances we're felt at Gua-

temala city but no serious damage re-

sulted.

SURRENDERED TO POUCH.

BEAUMONT. Tex.. April 21. H. h.
Cooper, who allfges that he Is wanted
at Marietta. O. for the murder of a
man named. John Robinon, and that
there Is a reward of tu00 for bis cap-
ture, has surrendered to the police hera
and has been locked up to await offi-

cers from Marietta. '

. CHOLERA IN MANILA.

MANILA, April olera totals
to date are; Manila, 4U caes and 3U

deaths; province, 8SS cases, 638 death.

settled in the court
The congregation pun-base- the

property omflme ago, making a par--
Hal payment. Tbey shortly afurward
claimed the building extended upon
another property and refused to com-

plete payment until the tangle wa
straightened out : , The matter waa
taken Into the courts. ' The owner fin-

ally barred out the wonld-b- e church
woiMpper, who despite Mr. Jerom
advice, broke in the doors end at
tacked the owner and hi party.

When the polka arrived a fair sized
riot wa In program, the landlord
and a dozen other were trrasted.

TERRIBLE DISASTER

4TEAMKK CITY OF PITTS- -

'unto Itl'lCM:i.

Xearly Osie llijiidredPasftengera
are Maid to Hare Lost

Their Livex.

CAIRO, III. April M --One of the
worst disasters in the history of river
navigation occurred shortly after 4

o'clock. Sunday, morning near the Og-de-

landing, near this 'city.
While almost all on board were

askep the steamer City of Pittsburg,
from Cincinnati to Memphis, waa

to be on Are, and in a ftw
moment wa burned to the wnrcr'a

edge. The Jos o oyer S.0 --n the
steamer-4eea-no- t include . the. cargo.
both being a totil loa.

The pre wa discovered in the for
ward larboard hatch at 4:05 and burn
ed fiercely. Most of the pasnrtrt
were etill In bed .when SccjiuI
Phillips gave the aUrm. .

The engineers at once started all
the pumping engines and the crew
lircufcrt all thj hose into play. Amid
the streams of water oa all sides, the
flameJfrom the Icwr deck and deiwe
clouds of smoke, the passengers lush-

ed from their state .oomi ar-- fright
ful panic ensued. . T'i3 appeals of the
olrc and ci;ew could not appease
the, terror stricken crowls that Inter-ferre- d

with those who threw water
on the flames, as well aa those work-

ing with the lifeboitf.. Few could ad- -

Just life preserver or do enythlnq; ise
for themselves. Boa's f r- - m the shire
tcok on numerous passenger.

Although no compute Pat of ilthcr
the victim or survivors is yet ob
tainable, investigation " tf day Indl
cates that almost one-ha- lf of the IV)

people on the City , of Pittsburg lost
tfcrli lives when that r

was burned.- - "

Ogden'a landing Is between this city
and Paducah.

After searching, two days the d' ath
roll of the burned steamer City of
I'it;Vutg has not been reduced any
frtni the first rewts -

Of the 145 passenger who were on

thi boat when It - burned jestcrday
mo-pin- g about half are Still missing
an I tonight no turtU r hope f r them
Is expressed.

Al the inquest today Captain Phillip?
kst fled that he could not account
for the origin of the fire or how it
had started.

SOME F.20RE NEW BOOMS.
IN TUB TOO ...Richard Harding Davla
AUDRET t Mary Johnston
TICK) WITH BTRINO.. Sousa
THO BION OF TUB PUOPOTDT Naylor
LAZARRH Mary HartwaU Catherwood
SYLVIA ......Evalyn Emerson

""" Hi a Tbey art tt leader tlt&

. GRIFFIN 6t REED .

WASHINGTON

River and Harbor Bill Passes the

Senate Carrying Large

Appropriation.

HOT TIME IN THE HOUSE

A War of Word Ifetwrtn the
Gentleniuu from Kentucky

and the Member from
HaKsaehtiaettM.

WASHINGTON, April a
word of discussion of the merit cf
the measure, the senate today passed
the river and harbor bill, carrying In

appropriations about ITO.OdOiOO. , So

thoroughly had the bill been consid

ered by the commerce committee that

every senator wa content that it
should pass a reported from 'lie com-

mittee. All amendments of the com

mittee were agreed to In the course of

reading the measure.

Mitchell, of Oregon", read a state
ment of the proposed Improvement of

the Columbia river between The Dalles

and Celllo, reviewing the work al

ready done, looking to that Improve-

ment. He raid that no more Import

ant proposition was Involved in the

bill than that relating to this Improve
ment and he urged that the conference

committee should insist upon the

amendment Inserted in the measure by

the senate committee. The bill was
j '!...passed without further comment

The house today entered upon the

consideration of the military academy
bill. In aditlon :o the regular items,
It contain provision for.extensive Im-

provements of grounds and buildings
at West Point. f

These Improvements are to cost 16.- -

500,000 of which $5,000,000 la appropri-

ated in the blU. : ' ,

Cannon, rbairman of the committee

on appropriations, characterized the

proposed expenditure at West Point

as the "rankest kind of 5rtravagance."

Gilbert of Kentucky took occasion to

reply to some remarks recently made

by Glllett, Of Massachusetts; Brown-e- l,

of Ohio, and General Funston,

which he thought reflected upon bis

state. In the course of-hi- s remarks

Gilbert, aald that in Kentucky and

In fact in all the South, they looked

with supreme contempt upon social

equality of races. The most ignorant
white girl in his state, he said, would

infinitely prefer to marry the lowest,

meanest, most ignorant white man in

the world to the most cultivated ne

gro In America.
Gentlemen on the other side could

not cry down the "taint in the blood."

He recalled the fact that when a color

ed man sat on the other side of the

house, nf one of his colleagues Invited

him to his house.
Prejudice against social equality was

as strong In the North as In the South,
he declared, and all ths talk "was hypo-
critical rant and rot.

Gilbert's remarks drew a reply from
Glllett. of Massachusetts, Glllett said
he was willing to admit the prejudice
against the negro In New England. He
thought when a negro man raised him-

self above his fellows and led a pure,
clean, manly life, his worth should
be recognised.- - He did not sympathize
with the state of society which ac-

cepted a man whose hands were stain
ed with blood of lyncktng, or with
election frauds, but who rejeoted wor
thy, pure man; simply because his col-

or wa black.

WAR VETERANS.

LAMPASE3. Tex.. April JL-- The

Veteran of the Republto of Texas
are In session here, the day being the
anniversary of the battle of San Jacin-
to. The exercise were very Impres-
sive, " "'.

RIOT OVER A CHtTRCH.

A Fierce Fight In Which Men Art
Hurt and a Synagogue Wrecked.

NEW YORK, April M.- -In hi ca

pacity as a friendly advisor for the
people of the East Side, among whom
he Is Hving, District Attorney J rome
has been called on to settle a dispute
over the possession of a synagogue at
122 Monroe street -

Mr. Jerome counselled peace but bis

ESTRADA PALMA

Loyal Cubans Pay a Glowing

Tribute to the Man

They Love.

EMBRACED BY COMRADES

lie Lv ft Culm in Chain and

Came Hack With. ..111m

Puthway Literally
;" Htrcwn with ICoae.

' r ......
NBW YORK. April 21.0neral To

rn aa Extrada Palma, president-ele- ct of

the Cuban Republic, who arrived on

ttm teamer Admiral Tarragul from

Point Comfort, waa greeted, faya a

Olbara, Cuba, dispatch to the Trio- -

une, with great enthusiasm.

Olbara' population of 00 waa aug- -

minted by a many more who came

from all part of the la?and, from Ha

vana t Santiago to pay homage o

a man they love During the voyage

the weather waa magnificent and Gen

eral PalniA forebodings of eaalckne

were not realised

When the eteamor anthnp d In Olb-

ara harbir a aalute of 21 gun grteted
General Palma Hie fact brightened
at the scene before him How different

waa hla return to Cuba! He left la

chain and came back with Ma rath
literally atrewn with rose. .The bar-b-ar

a a kulelnoaop? of l'roiu

every craft new th llaqr of Cuba Libre

and Btare and trlpee.
Old frlenJa who had known Palma

In the ten year war and had ahared

with Mm the hardship and lufferinge
of many rampalgn came on board

and embrae-- d him. Many were In

tar The ve'l waa rcon crowlid
with member of the committee reprt
aontlng different cltlc. who come out

In ateamer and launche which, wer"
from atm to (tern, from

the niMtt to the water Une.

After a quarter if an hour of in-

formal talk Onpral Palma and hi

party were taken jhors in a Inutn-h- .

It waa when he put hla foot on the
pier that he rmt.up feeling of hla
companion broke forth.

There were rounds of cheer by the
native a thev crowded around their

which could have been hjard
clear acron the bay. Mayor Ceape- -
d.- - cpoke a few wor-- of welcome and
Iben proponed three cheer for the
flint president of the Cuban Republic.
They werf given with a will.

With the village band playing the
Cuban hymn, a pncelon waa formed
to the principal street whence the pre'
klcnt And members of the committee
of etalwart Cuban wint to city Mil,

Thy were In irric,t' by the or.
Even' place of vantage along ih
route wa filed. Men, women and
chlldrn ' crowded and puahed to em- -

brace and nhake the hands of the vet
eran.

Arche were built acrosa every street
which led to the city hall. Not a
house in all Olbara was without dec
oration In some kind of form. One
flew the flag of Cuba and from almost
all were displayed the flag of he Uni-

ted States while the red and black
color of Spain were consplcuotw or
the fipanUh houses. The Spaniards
joined In the welcome.

The procession, headed by a detach-

ment of the Tenth United State cav-lar- y,

commanded by lieutenant Hart,
and made up of local civic societies,
chool children and women, participat

ed with the Palma party to the olty
hall and then lined up on each lde
to allow hla carriage to pass. Every
woman and girl wa armed with small
boquets which they threw Into ' the
carriage. .,

General Palma sat with bared head
bowing In response to the. cheer He
waa deeply affected by the demonstra-
tion. The ceremonies at the city hall
ctnsleted of apeechmakln by the ma-

yor member of the council, General
Palma and Oonaalea de Quesada.

Mayor Cespedea spoke eloquently of
the gratitude that . the Cuban peo
ple owed General Falma and the
honor of being the first to receive the
first chief executive of Cuba Libre.
HI countrymen, be aald, trusted Gen

eral Palma Implloltely and would aid
him In every way toward a success-

ful administration of hla office.

General Palma, in responding, spoke
with some difficulty, a he was almost
overcome by the reception given him.
He began by proposing chcera for Cu
ba libra and for the United State.
He ald the Cuban people should, with

the inauguration' of their Independent

of future peace and prosperity; that
their Interest were so closely allied
that It waa to be mutual in the per-
sonal relation so apparent in the dem
onstration v s

General Palma then held a public re
ception and was overwhelmed ' with

congratulations and good wishes. ; -
The procession reformed and the par- -

1 1 wa escorted to a private hout.
where the peple Insisted on again
heating from their prM'dnl who ad-

dressed them from the balcony: It waa
with reluctance that they dispersed
when be withdrew for a few hour
rest, and conference with hla friend.
There was little of the former .how-
ever, for. all day there wa a constant
flow of visitor to pay their respect
In person..,,;,.

The exercise culminated In the eve
ning with a banquet and ball tit the
Union Club. f

General Palma wilt resume his Jour
ney Monday evening. Holguin will be
the, nets stopping pao.

THE STRIKE ISi
. 'FRISCO

NO SUTTI.KMKNT IS YET IN

SIGHT.

Hallway ConipanieM are Said to
Ho Logins; Tjilrty Thoiia

It!, him! Dollar I)ar.
t . ..' ...

. - J

SA.V FRANCISCO. Apr.

general Tegfurd" kdwafa ukwda rafta
General Leford, who waa recently ap
pointed chief counsel of the United

Railroads, said tonight that negotia-
tion looking to a settlement of the

street railway strike were not In pro-gre- s.

Hit would not s'ate what course the

company proposed to tnke. , From

other sourcts U was lcarntd that the
owners of roads are not disposed to

yield to the demands of strikers and
that It la possible that an attempt
will be made to replace their late em

ployes with men brought here from

Chicago and other Eastern points. It
is estimated that tho United Hallways,
I sustaining a loss of between tlO.OOO

and $05,000 a day because of the strike
and that If it continue for a month

they wilt be out over ll.OoO.OOO.

CONTRABAND CHINESE.

SEATTLE. April In-

spector Brlnker and Delaney captur-
ed alx contraband Chinese and two

white men who were bringing them
Into this country early thl morning.
Ths CMnese were pounced upon while

they yet lay hidden underneath folds
of canvas Ih the bottom of a canoe,
and the two white men in charge, who
made a peaceable surrender. The men
arrested were John Williams and
George Ross, .,

NAVY PKOMOTION3.

WASHINGTON, April a. The presi
dent today nominated Captain Joa B.

Coghlan to be rear-admir- al of the
navy.

OLD SHOES

And old boots aro mode
almost as good as new in
my shop at small expense.

I can also sell you

NEW SHOES
and new boots of tho best
quality, warranted as rep-

resented, at lower prices
than you can buy for
elsewhere

S. A. GInirc.
OpposIteRouHIftlat C1

ABOUT COFFEE
The Ilwt Bran J ofCofloe is

"WHITE HOUSE" Mocha and Java
Tor Sale only by

FISHER BROS.
i - ....

FRINCESSQUEEN

Of course I sell Hats. My Stock is absolutely new

and complete.' The very latest shapes and shades

are now at your service. They are not' sold at cost,

but you cannot duplicate them in Astoria or .Port-

land for the same money. . . ..

C.

SOMETHING NEW!

fhe Firefly Gas Lighter

'.;V Vv':
: --N- Tapers...

No Matches Needed. ;

Press the Button and the Machine Does the Rest

Saves Time. Saves Matches.

Saves Your Patience -

FOK SALE OXLY MX

The Eclipse Hardware Co.
527 BOND STREET - - ASTORIA, OREGON

MASCOT

It costs you no more to dress in style if

you buy of the loading "clothier ,

P. A. STOKES.

I


